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PROP LESIONAI. CARDS.

Austin S. Hammond., 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

AftNLAXD, OacOOM.

Compiate list of Abstract» of Title« to lauds 
in JeckMJU oouuty.

Titles exaiuiut*d. Titles perfected 
urds correcte«*, el«’.

J. T. Bcwditch,
Attorney and Oonnsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREDDN.
W(J| pradi«*»* H all courts of the Slate 
f'ollertlunM promptly made and remitted. 

H-4

Moxñs M. Horku9^3,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR, 

Graxt’s Pass, Okkoos. , 
(g^-o lxetn Atilf Htiil.hnff. Front »trevi.

J. S. Howard.,
Notary Public and Oouveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
ill kind» of real estate busiiu ss givvu »'arc

hil attention, and informBtiuu fumiaUed 
(■vii«-eruh«g property in U««- new town

Dr. J. S. Parson.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Akhlanp, Orkgon.
(»fflcc at r«‘MÌtk-nee mi Main «•tr.-el, next 

(Wto I’r»-shy ter ten church [11-42

Dr. S. T.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

ASHLAND, OBBUUN.
Office in Odd Fellows building. *er.»nd 

flour, «»n Maiu street 11-12
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.Term« of tdetrfnmg:

'' LBOAl..
Oue square, first luaertion 
Each Additional insertion.

Job Printing
Of all descriptions done nn short no 
tioe. la-gal Blanks, Dirculara, Busi 
tiesaCaras Billheads, letterhead,, Post 
lera, etc., potteu np in g.xxi style st 
ilvmg price,.
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FROM $225 TO $1000.
»

285.00

Nearly one Aere near town.

400.00.

House and Lot on Helman street 550.00.

I

Apply to
------oo-------

G. F. BILLINGS.

One Acre—lots 17 and 18,

CHEAP.

Wagons! Wagons!

Hollow Axles with Stake
Eastern Beds

All kinds and sizes, both in farm 
and spring goods. Three-seat 

hacks, light one-horse wag
ons and buck boards.

AUGUST 16, 1889
ENMLALE AM) SILOS.

NO. 10
TWO IIIMllllI) RILES IN lltlllt

-• VALUABLE r Your Liver?
Ts the Oriental salutation, 
Knowing that good health 
cannot exist without a 
healthy Liver. When the 
Liver is toi’pid the Bow
els are .dnggmh and con
stipated, tne food lies 

t the stomach ui.Ji- 
esbtd, poisoning the 
lotxl; freqtwnt headache 

ensues; a jeeling of lassi
tude, despondency and 
nervousness indicate how 
the whole system is de
ranged. Sir.iinons I.iver 
Regulator has bc»‘n tlie 
means of restoring njore 
people to health and 
na «ess by giving them
a thy Liver t-iiau any
agency known on earth. 
It acts with extraor
dinary jxjwer and ■•fficacy.
Nl.',h BEEN OiSAFPOINTCO

A.sageu«-ra! fnrniiy r»*ni»*<iy !•>.*Dy,«.p»-pste. 
Torpid Llv- r, <’«»nM.lua! ton, etc*., i hurdly 
ever up • rnythln.i el*«*, a* ! htivc n< v- r 

| been in the »*fb*«*i |<.'<«du<vti:
it m o; . t > ... t «. p« ri. « t cure !«»r all

ui Uk' .-'tvHU tfli and Bow :s. w 
W. J. M< Elmoy, Ml-ou, Ga.

Clipping» from rn<f. CiH.k's Pamphlet 
with Iteterenee to these Important 

Sultjeeta.

of Rapid Mail and Ek|M*f** 
Trasrit -Th«* Gn-n lot Conr« pilon 

Mûre I hr Telegraph.

l'rof. A. J. Cook, of tin. Michigan 
ArgieiiJtural college, has prepare ! a 
very handy pamphlet with reference 
to ensilage aud silos. The following 
notes taken from it aud published in 
tbe Indiana Parmer, give excellent 
directions to those contemplating the 
construction of silos:

I find that I can grow the most corn 
with the least labor to plant it in 
drills.

Plant, cultivate an l oars for tlm eu- 
silage corn just as yon would to se
cure the most se«sl oom.

Thorough treading at the edge of 
the eilowill alone insure perfect silage 
clear to tbe walls and corners.

My silo is tweuty feet high, an l I 
.«honld like to have added five feet 
n.ore, but could not iu the barn.

With g«x»l silo we can sell most of 
our hay at a large profit aud yet k«» p 
o:ir Imrns in fine «sindition.

By covering with a foot of gtxxl 
straw wo may have the silo partly 
tilled for weeks, then complete the fill
ing.

The gjefit 
OnUnteis tiie

U> Altieri cau agri*

Special Dispatch to th« <hr««tiiuh’

Baltimore, August 7. On u t-.vo- 
unle circular tract the startling b|x«lI 
of two nnlcs u minute was this aft- r- 
noou maintained for about ten miles 
by a tl>r«»‘-tou motor of the Electric 
Automatic Transit Uomj.nny of Balti- 
inore. Tbi«< speed equals three miles 
per minute on a straight track. David 
G. Weems, the inventor, conducted 
the experiments. The company will 
bnild at ouce a tive-nnle circular truck 
on Is>ng island to demonstrate the 
practicability of the electric passenger 
system, and also the antomutic system 
which was tried to-day, and is intended 
only for light express packages, mail 
and news«>a[>ers. Edison lias pro- 
noun<*«l it the greatest conception 
since the telegraph. The road uill lie 
fenced in with barbed wire, to keep 
off i-dtle, and being instlhiled, the 
wires will lx» used for telepji.iUttig aud 
signaling along the line.

THE NOVKI. KAILWAT.
Tbs quaint old village of Laurel, a 

half-hour’s rule irvrn Baltimore, is the

tier. It is a sjxxrial form of rail. Un
der the projecting arm of this rail 
travels a guard winch reals witbin a 
couple of ineliea of tlie under surf .ice, 
staudihg ready to hold the truiu U|»>n 
the truck in cases of aecitleut or ab<xtk. 
This rail serves the double purixiee of 
givuig proteation against accident« 
and of carrying Lite two cutrenta, the 
outgoing uud the return. Tbe ixMlive 
current is carried by tbe rail itself, 
while the small negative cur rent ret urns 
on tbe small copper wire careiuUy in- 
snlated and placed >u the outside of 
tbe upright «action of the rail. This 
rail can liecrotaxsl by |x*d«*trians aud 
vehichai wit hont danger of «'nock from 
tbe ;»>werfui currents «»tiling through 
it. The rail weighs sixty pound« to 
the yard, and the average cost of track 
is computed at 85110 a mile. A double
track line betwt»eii New York aud 
Chicago, with power slat ions and 
equipments, would probably cost no 
more than $12.000,000, aud have a 
capacity equal to all the mail aud pack
age express matter uow passing be
tween tue two cities.

Undoubtedly this couutry will ad«l 
to its triumphs of tbe steamship, the 
steam railway, the telegraph, the tele
phone aud the fast printing press the 
ei«<ctne railway, developing a speed of 
‘AXIjiiilas hour tut j^oth

Ch.13. £. Bocbc, 1Æ.
PHYSICIAN AND SI RGEON.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Spacial attention £iwu to the treatment 

of rhroiiic* female diMi-aseï*.
Offi< e consultation free where profession

al services «re not rvnuired.
uibce in The Oregon; residence on Oak, 
street. 
lij»vl_*

Call and see ns before buying elsewhere j.

WAGONS !

S. P. Üaary, 31. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, The Latest Improved ASHLAND, OREGON,

MED FORM, OREGON.
offi.*c in Hamlin’» Block -Residence on C 

street. I ’«A

(Office near Poatoffioe.)

Mowers,
Reapers, 

Binders,
Cultivators,

Dr. W. Stanfieli,
ECLECOU PHYSICIAN,

Ihc Lr-a'v I in t-'il’in«1. . for the pr«<
lice of hl« profeMinn. Muk -ft all chronic 
di.'-.'iMM'M. Mich a* Rheumatism. AMthiua. 
Ldv-. Kidney <h>.*asex, Livtr « umplaiat». 
FKinale L’buusK*«, Au., a .Hpeciaity. Consul
tation free.

ofllce t.uxf door to Aiiiugttjn Hotel, tnmr 
the depot. |12-44

Surgeon in (' S. Army.)

ASHLAND, - OREGOX.
OflP.ee ou Oak street opposite new brick 

hotel. 13-3K

Mrs. 2. M. Webstar, M D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHY8ICIAN, 

ASHUUm. OREGON.
o.T.< e for the present at the Congrvxatioua)
Paraouatfe. [l2-4!>

J. 3. Walter, 1C. D. S.,
V» ill pnu ace hie professi« >n *d’ Dentistry

-AT —
A.HIIL4NI», OkKOOuN.

on« e a re«iden<-e

A. C. Caliwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Nitrous Oxide Gas mlministered for 

th«’ -> mt»*« extraotiou of U-.elh. 
ovar the Bank.—[12-38]

P. GRADY
P A i N TH K

Paper-hanging, Glazing, Kalsomining, 
Wall-tinting, Etc.

l.<*A* e e ders at L’n kt
««iato edb

Aohlau.l Or

ofthf^Jcctiiemolon H«re for bcv.wxI 
months, in t!>• outskirts of Abe town, 
has sttxxl th«> queerest raihvay ever 
swii in this ccuntry. It has two rails 
very much like other railways, but it ] 
is inclosed -here in a sort of lattice- , 
work, and thereby a barbed wire finoe j 
which Btretclies along on l»>th Bides. ] 
But the qwerwt thing alxuit this J 
railroad is what tnivelee on it. A , 
sturdily built, handsome man of about ] 
35 stands in tbe door of a shed. He , 
touches a button, when out of the | 
shed crawls an irou-plattnl thing, about 
two aud a half fret square aud twenty , 
f«at long, pointed at oue end. It is 
«>u wheels, ami looks very heavy and , 
clumsy. No soon have you iieguu to 
look it over and wonder whetlu r it is ( 
u torptslo or a roek-criuiher than it dis , 
appears. It gotss off like a flash. Ap
parently nothing touches it, nothing 
pro|»?ls it. But it go«-s. A h'tle , 
rumble, a dark streak going round th- 
curve of the circular railway, aud it is 
hi ldi'u behind a clnrnp of trees. The 
baudsome man still stands with his 
haiul on tbe lint ton, watching a pencil 
moving in an automatic device over a 
pitice of ruled paper. "At the half!” 
he exclaims, and a moment or two 
later, “One mile!” “then a mile and a

■ half!” ami in a few seconds more the 
long, black thing whizzes by. You • 
take out your watch and time it. In 
little less than a minute it reappears. 
In another minute it whizzes past once 
more. As it goes round and round 
it is like nothing so nnich as a big 
shuttle moving iu a circle with incon- 
ceivable rapidity. The track is exactly 
two miles in circumfereure.

The handsome man standing with 
his linger en the button is D.tvi.l G. 
Weems of Baltimore, uud this is bls 
rapid transit electric railway system | 
which promise« to revolutionize the 
carrying of mails and exprereage.

"We arc not running very fast now,” 
he says; '‘only 1-flkl revolutions to 

, our tlyuamo. This gives us a s|m»l of 
exactly two miles a minute. Our tna- 
chines develop up to 10,<MM> revolu
tions, ami we have rnu them ¡1500 revo
lutions. equal to more than (our miles 
a minute, for tw.-nty-four hours with-' 
out stopping. Ou a tiiwt-class track 
reas >nab!y straight aud without many 
steep grades, we cau easily develop a 
eontinuona spots! of three to four 
miles a ininntiv In fact, there is no 
limit to the sptsxl that onr power can 
produce. The only question is how 
much sjated the tracks anl care are 
capable to stand. The track we are 
uow usiug is all curve uml lull of 
heavy gratis«.”

“Within a few years.” said Mr. 
Weem«. “there will bo a double-ti-aek 
electric railway from New York to 
Chicago, ali-iiit miles long. Tbe 
track will have a twelve-iuch gauge 
ami will la» eucltaaal in a network of 
wire. 'The wires of which this fence is 
made will lx* used for telegraph, tele
phone, an-1 automatic signals. Over- 
liead will be space for carrying 100 
co'iimercial telegraph wires. The 
track is so light and the rolling stock 
ao «>asily earned that at very small ad
ditional c.Mit the road cau la- elevat«xl 
through towns and cities, an-1 wliere- 
ever it may lie neiteesnry to obviate 
heavy grad’"S. Through this proterted 
way trains two ami a half feet wide 
and of about the same height will lie 
rnu at tin1 speed of about 200 miles ttti 
hour. No engiuenien. conductor or 
brakemen accompany the train whose 
movements are -•ontroll-sl easily ami 
absolutely from the p-iwer stations. 
Of tla-se stations there will bo oue in 
New York, one in Chicago ami seven 
on tue line, about 100 miles apart. 
There power stations will requite a 
capacity of about 300 horse-power 
each, uud uuy practical engineer can 
compute th«- cost-of maintaining them. 
It is really trilling comadertng the ef
ficiency' develop«»!. If water power 
can be had for some of the statious, 
ev- n if live or ten miles from the track, 
it will lie utilized; |x»wer being trans
mitted by wire. In orwration trains 
of four or five care will be run, a motor 
car and three or four otlx.-re. Tbe 
cars are so telescoped together as to 
form unbroken surfaces, top, bottom 
ami side«, and the roar car, is pointed, 
so as to offer the least possible resis
tance to tbe air. The movt ineut of 

j each train is automatically and accu-< 
ratelv registered on a chart in the 
power stations. Tbe slightest accident 
to tbe train or the presence of an ob
stacle on the track shuts off the con
nection. At tlie will of a dispatcher 

j a train can be stopped at any point, 
backe-i np or started ahead again. 
The trains are. therefor«», under «xn- 
plete control, ami if traffic should not 
justify the building of a double track 
a single track could be easily sml ef- 

I fectually operated."
While it is true the capacity of a 

train of four or five care is not large - 
alxuit a ton of mail or express mutter 
to the ear-the capacity of tbe rou«i 
will lie very great and its economy ad
mirable. Ten or fifteen trains an 
hour each way won I-I require no more 
power than one tram a «lay Hiid prac- 
ticalby no more expense, since the 
power is steadily maintained at the 
generating stations ami no employee 
are require«l with the trains. Fifty or 
seventy-five tons an hour couht easily 
be dispatched from New Yoi k to Chi
cago. At preseut it is not ititemi-d to • 
apply tbe new invention to tbe trans
portation of human beings; but after 
commercial Hiicx-ess of the mail aud 
express line shall have l-eeii demon
strated. it is predict«i a paHW-nger 
line will sptxxiily follow l'or carry
ing of passengers the cars would lx* 
made lhr«.-e f«-et wide, with single seats. 
No sleeping-cars would lx» required, 
because five hours would miffice for a 
journey from New York to Chicago.

The travel«»r could leave Chicago 
early in tbe morniug. lunch iu New 
York, sjieml the afterm»«u ou Broad
way or m Wall street, dine at Delmoni- 
eo’s and reach Chicago again in lime 
to retire at midnight- He would 
travel very rapidly, but comfortably, 
m a train lighted and lieah -i by elec- 
tricity. lie would, moreover, travel in 
eafety, I »•cause the construction of tbe 
track would render it impossible for a 
tram t«» become «ierailed. ami automat
ic appliances would obviate all danger 
of collisions. He might not find it to 
his advantage to stick his In-ad out of 
the wimiow. but thsre would not be 
any dificulty alxrat the ventilation of 
tlie coaches. No «moke, dust, gas or 
cimlers would interfere with respira- 

' lion. Tlie cars now m use on the ex
perimental track here have their wheels 
on the outside of the body. New care, 
s«x>n to be put in use, have tbe wheels 
within the walla of the cars, leaving uo 
projections except the journal Ir-xes.

Among tbe 150 patents of the eom-_ ____ __¥_____  _________
panv controlmg this invention is one sre «xsujuered t»y the Bitter*. 
ab<ee importance will .»t once com- ---------- --------- .....
im-ml ltrelf to tbe 
some day to travel 
New Y«>rk brtween

ranch cropping, too little manuring.
Science and practice unite in urging 

the use of the feed cutter for laith 
corn and clover before putting it into 
the silo.

Cut the corn and till the silo when it 
is lieginniug to glaze, and don’t put 
th«-crop into Hie silo when it is wet 
with ruin and dew.

Col. F. D. Curtis, the great Ameri
can authority on the swine industry, 
states Uiat silage is valuable to add to ! 
the winter rations of our swine.

Silage is succulent food, and so, 
like the green pasture of June, is ap
petizing, digestible, assimilable just 
the food that suits the need of t he ani
mal.

Ill tilling our silo, we set our cutter 
so that the carrier drops as nearly 
from the center as t»>ssible, and we 

. can draw the material to be cut rigid 
bi-side the cutter.

You must keep st's'k. cattle, sheep 
lings, and horsee on the land -the 
more the better. With silage properly 
secured we can increase our stock one- 
half. Double the stock, • double the 
manure, double the fertility, double 
the production.

When space nnd convenience permit, 
i there is no better place for the silo 
than in the barn. Tub makes it con
venient for feed and aves ex|»-tises. 
as no roof is required. If the barn is 
a bas.-uteut, the silo may extend from 
the floor of the basement to the plates 
of the barn.

The ears of the corn, as well as the 
stalks, are cut and tun into the silos. 
There is no other way that the corn 
cau be harvested so easily and cheap
ly. In the silo the corn is softened so 
that no grinding is required; for even 
cattle will digest thoroughly this soft
ened corn in the silage.

Beyond question corn is the most 
profitable crop for silage. It is a very 
sure crop and with a good yield of 
from twelve to twenty tons per acre. 
As three tons of silage is «spial to one 
ton of the best bay, this is equal to 
from four to ten ton» i»-r acre. Again, 
this is the cheapest wav of harvesting 
corn and cau be put up iu small burn 
spam

The silo can lie opened and its con
tents f«-d out at once if desired; or it 
may remain closed, ns will usually be 
the cas<\ until cold weather sets in. 
It answers well as tlie main feed ration 
for all kind of stock at any season of 
the year. It is doubtless improved by 
adding bran, oats, lins-ssl or cotton 
meal when feeding the silage.

Silage is a pretty good fool ration 
alone. If desired to add more albnm- 
itioids, bran and oil meal are very 
easily obtainable. It is quite likely it 
may pay to make silage of clover and 
mix this with corn silage when feeding. 
Success with corn silage has been so 
marked and satisfactory that I believe 
it to lie of the first importance and high
est value.

It is couci’ded that silage is pre
eminently the fool for cattle. I tied 
silage just as goal for young colts and 
other horses- giving one feed a day of 
goal silage and adding some grain. 
I also fiud that my sheep never did Se
well as since I have given them silige 
Not only do they thrive in winter, bill 
drop their hiiulw without trouble, and 
the lambs are more vigorous, strong 
and hardy.

The Elixir of Life.
Washington, August 1st. l)r. Wil

liam A. Hammond of this city is ex- 
p-nm«utmg with the elixir of life re
cently dweovered by Browu-SequaVd. of 
I aris and thus far he Hays, the rwiulta 
•re fully equal to the promise given 
out by the great Paris phvsHsu. 
Hannm.ml was sitting on Itu. vera abt 
of the fine new hospital |1)M .;wt 
bnilt outside th.» city fi.mu, when the 
tmnlg|1t'',rr,*'ik',‘"‘U' P"11“1 "pnB b,l,, 

emd lbs d«x*or. “that 
when Dr. Browi.-.Se<pmrd’B dnsviverv 
” i America
IX-.pl.' 1 was rather dubious, lu. 
chue«! more <>r less Uitlnnk. as other* 
hmt«l Uintetib» r the report was u 
I reach joke <>r that Dr. Brown-He- 
quar.1 «was another good man gone 
»rm-g The first report did not giv«, 
n < on.plete i I,mi <>f the treatment. It 
indicated rather that tbe elixir was a 
compoumi made from various glamla 
from various animals, nml on that 
showing I was willing to say that the 
thing was inqioesibla. but when I <>b- 
turned further ami more accurate de- 
trals 1 was willing to |MqIeve there 
lui&rut Ih» somethin^ jn it

•T was willing at all evenU to put it 
M hL P '‘D,, “h0"1 “ W,*k «*' I 
Started to experiment. Brown-yu. 
qnard used only selected portion, 
n.blnt or guinea pw aimplv liacanxe I 
snpptiee, these areamtnnta upon which 
Fr,eT>nr’r,:,H .“re “*-•’« *
I ran Ch laUiraton««; but I have sdopt- 
eda hmb, which J think is bettir. 
The lamb, you know. i8 animal 
good to eat, but we dou’t eat guinea 
'¿ht. " of lbe u'«It< ine
Hn<i taMtment of the patient are v»rv 
simple. I take the selected portion of 
a lamb freshly kill«! and pound it in 
to a pulp m a mortar, with thia I 
mix • teasp.su.ful or two of water 
s"; ¿bto,r,*U 1 ' tb"Wh fine
S Xhtte'S' TbeHuid’wb,cb 
is slightl) thicker tbau water, «mmb 
Tiffin1 P'irfwt*y pure aud limpid. 
I be filtering must l>e carefully «tene, for >f any shred or part of tie X 
were injected under the pattent’, skiu 
■t would form ultcessee and do harm. 
■Lhe extracts from a single lamb will 
be sufficient for a di «en iujertions. 
It do«« not matter U» what part of Uh- 
body the appbcaUou is made, but tbe 
moot oouveuient place is under the 
skm of the fore-arm. where tbe skin is 
comparatively Mack. it would bard- 
? the fluid «terive.1
from« holy twenty-f«mr hour* after 
th<> killing of the animal. The inter- 
tioo otbl.xai and tbe juice of beef iu- 
U. Wasted J.at.eute has l»*en common 
f.w many yeara ami It w wall kl)((Wn 
thi.t to inject the «wseure of <le.-av«l beef would kill ««»ye.1

“As ao..n as the lamb is slaughtered 
by the botcher no time is wasted iu 
poumiuig and filtering, «nd within an 
hour of the kilhug «,f tbe lamb, tbe 
juice is «nrculating through tbe ria- 
ti-uii h veins aud ininghug with his 
bkMMl 1 liegan experiments first on 
myself to assure mys«»lf that it wax 
not d.unreroiiH to a patient. Hiuoe 
tl.en I have applied the elixir to sever
al old geuUetnen without their know
ing what it wbb. Ou«> man alx>ut fill 
years Inal hl« arm so badly paralyzed 
wilu rnAii*natism that for nearly r year 
nt* <*oii!ti not mnu* bis hand to his head. 
Ssm alter the elixir was injected into 
ins arm h«» was able to wield it in uni 
dir.xiUon Hu.l alm.«t a, vigoroualv as 
he had ever done.

“Upto th,, present mv experimente 
have *...«> ma.U wn|„„lt tl|1> p.llienls. 
knowi.slge, but to-morrow I am going 
u> ¡»-gin treating a tl,;iu ln this wav at 
in. own request. Of oirare., it i. u„ 
early yet to draw any sweeping cou- 
rbi»i..IH from the result obtained, but 
as far as I have gone tbe results 
an- certainly remarkable. When I 
have <•outi.ni.sl my exp riimrats longer 

. I shall Ic able to draw com'liiHions 

. well more «mfil|ence. Browu-S«- 
, quard s rslcnlatiou is that au inteclloI1 
L ouoea mouth will suflj« to keep a 

mull t wenty or thirty years yonuger 
than lie really is.

AGRICULTURAL
Frank Lennart IMPLEMENTS

O| pmite the Oregon Hotel,
For Sale at Lowest Rates at

OREGON.ASH LA NI»

on tin n<l

vna »EltSO N
Vice i’r« «¡•hut.

They an-«olii ai..l «.laraute.'.l by

A l,’’«ill laine oí’ Eximís l£«*i»t

H

^ÇROMPTQN LOOM

M A NF FA< 1 T r.EKS Of

WANTED i MORSE

HARDWARE

ASHLAND. <)R

IS

Durability, Lightness of Draft
And Simplicity of Construction.

j
I

M 11. Mooro
1 aper Hangiug aud Decorating, 

House Painting Etc.
OMcr* to be 'eft at 1< r. K«-» r's h«r»1 

ware «tore. R«‘»i<i<*n<-e ¡11 kn *er < addition, 
corner Union aud Fairview sired«. 41

]£1S3 Lila M Grady, 
I > li ESS.U A KEIL 
Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.

RF.sfDEN«. E -Woolen Kt reel. Ashland, Ore- 
. 50

In. K. I ii-ifgli« iiui li.

AUCTIONEER 
1» prepared at. kII time* to m 11 livestock, 

houM'hobl gOMlh. <»r oth»*r property <»f 
anv kind in AUitend. orwi’.l all« nd to 
imID t. K‘ ANDWIEKE IN THK 
CUVNTRY

Lo»j< i X{«»*rienr<* in ♦!•«• buxine«- etiahb'« me 
to gunrantre liou.

AlbTioN IN A.riHl.ASD F.VERY J?AT! Kt>AY for 
sale of itock.

Aftbland. Or. K K BKP.BTMAN

Gxuiiri’a Orihostri,
Of Aehtenil. Oregon, 'late of CaJ

Ar* now pr»‘t»nre«l to farnteh the i»vst of 
noftir for puMit or privale l'aro»*«. BhUm, 

Pieni« «. A«* . ut Any p«»iul on the const
All the new popular music is played by 

ibis OrcbeMtra.
Hnviftif employe«! a lar^c number of mu- 

4h i*in>*. \vc are able to furnish any number 
of ban«!«. Any instrunu nt or a t aller fur- 
uisbed to orbi r bands All orders by mail 
or telegraph promptly attended to Ferms 
always reuaonubk*. Ad«lr«*im

14-lfc Prof, (•nniiird, A«hli»n«l

The World’s 8*st-

more than 
SEVEN HUNDRED 
different style« and differ
ent kinds of Stoves for 
Heating and Cooking are 

manufactured under the 
“hove trade mark. Tlus

-•'a, from 
A but can

Harrows,
Hay Rakes,

Get your Machinery 
where you know you can 
get repairs when you 
need them. • ?

,nrai &. means that there is no sort or kind of Stovi 
the c'. : t t ' the most expensivt
found in the “ Garland ” line. 
I'L'IV'l UP fraudulent imitation». Exam 
1 'U Vi (LIU. in® the trade mark, and see that 

you get the genuine.

H. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon
KEEPSf GARLAND STOVES.

J. M. MCCALL’S
N 
E 
S

Made and Repaired,
Xe.vt door to E. J/. Miller's Grocery

Storr^ north of bridge, 411

The Pride of Women.
\ clear yearly transparent skin iR 

ways a tdsrn of pure bkx<d. and all p r- 
»4onH troubled with dark crenKy. vuL'ow 
or blotched skin can r> nt tss ired that 
their blood ih >ut of older. A ivv, doses 

| of l»egi»s' Blood Pnriiiur A Blood Muker 
will rouiove the cauae and the skin will 
become clear mid transparent. 'l‘ry it, 

■ and if aat isf act ion is nut given it will 
cost you nothing. 2t is fully warranted. 
Chitwood Bros, druggist.

al-

WHITE SCOLORISI) BLANKETS
Plain & Fancy Cassimeres. Flannels, Hosiery, Etc 

OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.
Office and Salua Rooms in Maaonic Building,

-*kLX«MF5. by the old
!e*t. largest and te *4 
|known Nnrterie* in 

_____the It' < Lx| • ! ' ’ •
.

work NOW,' while if h ea-y to sell an«! ter 
rltory unworked.

Stark Nurseries.
4 !0t Louiidana, Mo

VtHIlELOWilHiM THIMASrUSUBU 
»NüAUJMtBWSABECUOFCfûRS 
WIMUiXAhMttt COMES 1ITTLÍUW 
TOMfUnSL THESChOOmOUSESHOt ■

pring Summer Dress Coo ds
PARASOLS. LADIES AND CEMTLEMENS FINE SHOES ANO BOOTS.

<’!<>« liin<I 1 >ii-«*«-t li’oin 11««* ICiisit

All at Prices that DEFY COMPETITION

The Virgiuiri (Nev. I Chronicle says. 
Snow plants which are most numerous 
iu the Sierras during May. ure still 
plentiful in the vicinity of Emerald 
bay. Tbe plant was first discovered in 
the Sierras by a naturalist accompany
ing General Fremont’s party to the 
Paeiti«’ b1o|m> in 1M3. The early d*«- 
velopmeut of tbe plant tak>»» place 
under banks of deepeuow. They come 
to the surface as the snow melta away 
from them. A recent arrival from 
Emerald bay brought with him a plant 
the stem of which is eighteen inches iu 
length. It i« kept in snow and looks 
as healthy as when it was plucked from 
the place where it grew.

H. C. SHAW PLOW WORKS,

*. H. rm-mu

PERFECTLY Balanced ::NO ASH !NO ELM !
But the best of

VHICKORY ! !

Easiest Rider Made !LIGHT !

tMi tallo» South of Grunt'» Pu«u. J>««- 
phine county. Oregon.

Steel Axles,
BEST WHEELS

And NEVER Droaks

Strong,
Serviceable and 

Durable! ! !
STEEL TIRES,

Best All Over

Eggs for Hatching
From Wyandotte^, Plymouth Hock». 

Liijht Brahma», Rote and Single 
Comb Brmcn Leghorn», White H //- 
aniiottee, Puitridge Cochin», and 
Black Minorca» - America's l»‘»t 
breeds. Winner» of the higheet hon
or» at all the largest exhibition» for 
the i>u»t eleven yearn. Eggs $3 per 
setting; two'for $5. Send stamp for 
Catalogue. Address

J. M. Gakrihox,
Forest drove, Oregon.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life 
It wrh just nn ordinary scrap of wrap

ping paper, bat it 8«v<‘d her life. She 
wjih in the last Htagea of coDHumptioii, 
told by physioiRiiH that she wan incura
ble and could live only a short time: abe 
weighed leas than seventy ponnda. On 
a piece of wrapping paper she read of 
Dr. King’s New Diacovery. nnd got a 
Mample bottle: it helped her. whe lw>ught 
h large teittle.it help'd her more, liought 
another and grew better fant, continued 
its uae and in now strong, healthy, rosy, 
plump, weighing 140 pouuda. For fuller 
particulars semi stamp to W. H (’ole. 
Druggist. Fort Smith. Trial lx>ttlv«< of 
thi« wonderful Discovery free at Obit- 
wood Bros ’ drug «tore.

Eii|»<*pS'V.
I'hw is what yon ought to have, in fart, 

von must have it. to fully enjoy life. 
ThuQRAiidtt are sea reh i ng for it daiiv. aud 
mourning Ikecause they find it not. 
rhouHanda upon tboasaudM of dullara 
are spent snnnally by our p»s>p!e in the 
bo}»r that they may attain thia boon. 
And yet it may be Lad by all. We guar- 
*ntee thnt Electric Bitter«, if Ufied ac
cording to direction« and the use per
sisted in. will bring you good digewtion 
and ouat the demon l)yaiM*|mia and in
stall inatead Enpepsy. we recoin mend 
Electric Bitten' for l>vsp<*|mu* and all 
diseases of Liver.Stonisen »aid Kidneys. 
Hold at UBc. And $1 per bottle by Chit 
wtaal Bhm., l>ruggiMlR.

Wm. A. Grow,

House, Sign and Decorative
V ÄINTEH I

Ashland. Or.,
.<>.—

Soecial Attention to Graining 
and Paper-Hanging.
LE AVE ORDERS at Smiths Dodge's 

Furniture «turc. KMS

--------C.-nsixting of--------

APPI.E. FEAR, PEACH.
PLUM, PRUNE. CHERRY. 

AI RtCtYt’, XECTARINE.
ALMOND, WALNUT, and 

Shade and Ornamental Trees. 
Grap« Vine, Currants, Gooseberri««.

Blxcklaerriwi. lUspb« rri«*. 
NlrawU rri»-», Figu, 

Eh-.. Etc, 
< >»ir tr - a are grown without irrigation 

on Red hili lural. and >itl of known va
rieties that snoct-vd iu floutbern On-gou. 

I'bo-..- oonteir.piatuig tree planting 
»ill do well to vt.it <>nr ore1 ar-l and nur- 
sery, or write us for price lixt. 

r-mtoSce—Murphy. Josephine county 
Vrejon. K. K. »tatiou. Grant's Pn««

A. H. CARSON & SON.

Downs all its

If You Want the Bost Cart on Earth
€ ’< »1 n I x ‘ 111 < >i*s
Order the Stockton and Do it Now!

Old paper» at Tnitxos Offh-k

Sere« Hundred Millionaires.
Ill the number of men poeseHeing 

mout extraordinary wealth America 
taken the lend. Iu a recent French pub
lication dealing with tlie snbject twelve 
men are selected as the ncbral in the 
world, from a tinaiicisl RUmd|»>iut of 
course. Of tha number seven are 
Americans. Their names are Jay 
Gviil-1, Mackay, C. Vanderbilt, J. 1*. 
Jones, Astor, Stewart and J. G. Ben
nett. The other five included the 
English Dukes Westminister. Souther
land ati.l Northumberland, Marquis 
Bute ami Rothscluld.

Iu all it is shown that tie- world con- 
tains but 700 meti entitled to be called 
millionaires, and the distribution of 
this numlier oil thn face of the earth Is 
of interest. England leads with 200 
men jxwseaM.il of $.'>.(«) i,U0<I <mc1i; the 
United States tals.-a second place with 
one even hundred; (lerrpmiv and Aus
tria together have 100; France 75; 
Kurain and the Indies meh 50. uud all 
the rest of the world 125.

We constaiitlv carry in stock vehicles of all kinds and at all prices; iiicltitling
Siiri*4*.vx*. .1 tulip ri»<*;tt >>li:t<OoiiM. 1 Invi*l»oiii-<l<s. <>«<*.___________________
-----------Sole Agents for MOLINE FARM and SPRING WAGONS and HEADER TRUCKS

Manufacturers of "11. C. Sliaw Stockton Reversible G«ing Plows." and Powell Derricks Nets.
tyC»t»k»gtieH nml Circulars for till linos of cheerfully fumi»h>'.l on applimition. Adtlrexs

Saddle and Harness
MANUFACTURER,

ASHLAND, OREGON.

14 3

AhlDREvVS & HICKS, Agents, Ashland, Oregon, or
H C. Shaw Plow Works. 365. 367, 370, 389 and 391 El Dorado St., Stockton, Cal i

Coni! inet the juice of the BIueFigvof 
California, to laxative and nutritious 

’ wiih the medicinal virtues of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
huiTiansystem, forming the ON I.Y PF.R- 
LI-CT REMEDY to act gently yet 

j promptly on the ».

KIDNETS, LIVER AND BOWELS

Keeps constantly on hand a full 
supply <d everything iu abotv 
line, which will t»v sold at pm «•«, 
hr low ran be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
wtH be made to give entire »alisfai tiun

Repairing Neatly Done
at low rates, and al) work done promptly.

[9-4h H. JUDGE.

-AMD TO —

Realise the System Effectually,
— »0 THAT —

«•»tJRE RIOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH 
Naturally f ’low. Every one i« using it 
aa.l all are <!c ghted with it. Ask lour 
‘ I r h' RUF OF FIGS. Manu-
f- tu.e.t only l-y tbeCALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Fajurcisco, Cal.
Lc • • r. F\ New York. N. It

I<11« it«*«» i' h DNMBffiNNMM Im“K
In the kuiuey«. When inactive they 
ap«-4*di)y fn I into drarwtMir. ob
stinate and fatal maladica. Bright’h dn> 
«•«uw and dial* i«*h. ciihuc with tacribl« 
certainty upou the inaction of the or- 
gnnft a<ecU*d. Catarrh of tbe bladder, 
enurema, grave! -nd strangury are alao 
to be apprehended from a partial paraly
sis of the bladder, of which wurtkiietwi 
and R'uL’gishniMa arc tbe canaea. H<>a- 
tetter’ii Stomach Bittern in a fine tonic 
and pnnuoter activity for the renal 
organa, and on • which can t»e relied up 
on to aQord th-« requisite aiiioulua with
out mciting th^ni—an effect to Im« f**Ared 
from tbs Diitm dicaU*d alcoholic excitaut 
of commerce. A further beneftoent ef
fect of tbe Bitter?, by rene wing activity 
of tbe kidney«. i< to enable then« drain 
from the blood in its piuiaage through 
tnciu, impurities pro ■.active of rheuma- 
titm and dro;*ay. N«-rvoaaneiw, fever 
and ague, eonatipation and dyspepsia

reader who hopes 
fr<>ui Chiotg>> to 

luncheon R»«l>liu-i CiiiMmCryfe.Pitclier’iCaitQria
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